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Pilot lost path 1 mile from runway
By John Mohler
Staff Writer

All investigation into the
plane crash that killed three

University students last month

~:J:~~!~f~

therunwa).
Edward McAvoy, an investigator with the NatiunaJ.
Transportation Safety Board,
said the plane turned Mt cneilalf mile before it l-eached the
runway's middle marker, an
aud:o i.i"..acon, which tells the
pilot ho;; is on course for Ian-

ding. 'I he m:.riter is located
one-hall mile before the
runway.
The marker sends a fanshaped signal straight into the
air above it. McAvoy said the
plane never reached the
marker.
McAvoy said a pilot who
cannot see the runway is to
climb and ask the con~ Jl
tower for further instructions.
Visibility at Southern Illinois
Airport the night of the crash
was between three-eighths and
five-eighths of a mile, McAvoy

said. Fog from the Big Muddy
River cut visibility at the crasb
• site to zero, McAvoy said,
quoting Jackson County
sheriff's deputies.
However, McAvoy would n!K
speculate on the cause of the
crash. "That is res~ed for
the board in Washington," he
said in a telephone interview
from the safety board's
Chicago bead.1uarters
ThecrdSh killed MattheW P.
Brady, 19, of Kanka.:~ee,
freshman, pre-major; Dar,~on
E. Deuschle, 18, of Bra(ijey,

freshman, pre-major; and licenses.
Darrel L. McClure, 21, of
The plane's engines will be
Bourbonnais, freshman in examined Wednesday in
aviation maintenance and Memphis, Tenn., he said.
technology.
McAvoy and four inMcClure was. piloting the vestigators from the Federal
plane.
Aviation Administration
The control tower cleared concluded the on-site inthe plane for an instrument- ves!1~~~t week. McAvoy
guided landing on runway 118, said . ,
were sent to the
McAvoy said.
safety board's Washlngton
McAvoy said McClure was office, which soon will issue a
ql!alified to make an in- preliminary ret:ort. .
strument .landing. McClure _ The finalreport on the crash
had private, multi-engined and
commercial instruments See f:RASH, Page 5

Red Cross
schedules
blood drive

Board to consider
using arbitration

By Edward Rah9

Staff Writer

Staff Writer

The Board of Trustees will
decide Feb. 11 whether to
submit a grievance by an
electrical engineering
professor to an outside arbitrator.
This is the first request the
Board of Trustees has
received to submit a
grievance to binding arbitration. Under binding
arbitration, a case is beard by
a neutral party from outside
the University. Traditionally,
the board bas been the final
aroiter of all grievances..~...."We're q-dite anxious to tee
how the Board of Trustees
will dispose of the
grievance," Charles Zucker,
an organizer for the Illinois
Education Association, said.
The lEA is one of two unions
vying to represent faculty
members if they decide to
unionize.
ZUcker said he was surprised the board is considering whether to go to an
outside arbitrator. Zucker aild
organizers for the University
Professionals of SIU-C, the
other union, have criticized
the University's grievance~!%,jS~~ it favors the
But University offkials said
there is no reason to be
surprised by the decision.
Richard Gruny, legal
COUDSel for the Board of
Trustees, said, "This is the
first time the board has
received a request of this

By John Baldwin
The Red Cross will hold a
blood drive this week to make
up for a shortage of blood
caused by an increase in the
number of surgeries performed in Southern Illinois
last month.
The drive will be held
Wednesday and Thursday in
Ballroom D of the Student
Center between 10:30 a.m.
faDd 4:30 p.m. On Friday, the
drive will move to the City
HEll Annex at 607 E. (:allege
St. and be conducted there
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The goal of the drive is 925

~fo: o~;~~~=~gefo~

Southern IlllilOis, said.
"We're especially in need of
bloOO at this time of year,"
she said. "More surgeries are
scheduled in January than
any other month."
Ugent said the Red C~ is
seeking volunteers to help in
the drive. Registered nurses
and emergency medical
technicians are needed to
take blood pressure and
pulses. Student volunteers
also are neeeded, Ugent said.
"We always count on
student participation as both
workers and donors, " she
said.
Donors may make appointments in the south end of
thl: Student Center from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. Members
of the Delta Zeta sorority,

g~::tliz;lfon fr:rr~~run:e:~

Staft Pholo b, Mike Moffett

Asian art
Sharada Moorthy, a graduate student in ela<:trlcal
engineering, performs a traditional dance Saturday night
at the Wesley Foundation during the Indian Student
Association's celebration ~ Indian Republic Day. The
event commemorated India's constitution, which came
into effect on Jan. 26, 1950.

See BLOOD, Page 5
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considered such a request."
Zucker said, "We Dave DO

indication that ~he· Board of
Trustees will in fact submit
Professor Goben's grievance
to binding arbitration. We'll
be much more surprised if
that happens."
Chancellor Lawrence Pettit
said binding arbitration "is
something that has to be
considered ('Il a case-by-cate
basis."
"I certainly am not against
it as a decision-making tool,"
he said. ''The danger of arbitration is that you let
someone
outside
the
. University, who. may not
. understand the University
~'W:. very well, decide
"On the good side, both
parties have a part in
choosing who decides the
,
matter!
Charles A. Goben said be
was unfairly denied compensation after a Judicial
Review Board panel decided
in December 1986 that some
of Goben's achievements had
not been properly considered
for merit salary increases.
After the Judicial Review
See BOARD, PageS
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Farmer returns home from 'Nicaraguan jail
CARLINVILLE, (UPI) -

A

weary
J.ames
Denby
returned to his central Illinois
farm Sunday and said "it's
wonderful to be home" after
spending nearly two months
in a Nicaraguan jail, accused
of aiding Contra rebels.
"I'm a little tired. I feel fine
and it's wonderful to be
home," Denby said. "I bad a
long day, a lot of first-~
traveling. "
Denby was greeted at dawn
Sunday by his wife, Marie,
and son, James Jr., under a
!'"ed, white and blue handpainted banner reading

"Wel~me Home" at the
the efforts of Bill Press, a Los .very . first that i would
Angeles attorney and former probahly be traded," be said.
'.
farmhouse.
Denby, 58, left the bouse television commentator who
"I talked to Bill Press and
Thanksgiving day en route to is a candidate for the U.s. several others last Monday
his farm in Costa Rica,· but Senate in California•.
and they said they were going
was shot down in his private
"I got out through the 'ef- to try to affect my release.
plane over Nicaragua Dec. 6 forts of Bill. Press and some They said first they wanted to
and accused by the Sandinista 'If his friends who are very check that there wasn't going
government of aiding the close to the powers that he in to be a hooker - that I was
Contra rebels. He was Nicaragua," Denby said. really guilty or working for
released from jail ~turday "They arranged for· my the CIA or something lik~ that
and ret>.u-ned on a cIIartered, release. primarilr as 8 - and I· assured them that 1
private plane to the United gesture by the Nlcaraguan wasn't."
States..
Denby declined to comment
government, in an effort to
on whether his release would
"It was a nightmare and I change the vate on the
think it's over," Marie Denby aid that comes up thIS ~~~ the vote on an adsaid.
Wednesday.
Denby credits his release to
"They told me from the See DENBY. Page 5
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPl) - Nicaraguan Presi<lent Daniel
Ortega arrived Sundar to meet with Prime Minister Ingvar
Carlsson in a continumg attempt to gain European support
against further U.S. aid to the Contras. Ortega iii on a four-nation
European tour trying to mobilize SUpp3l't for his campaign
against more U,S.~ aid to the Contra rebels figh~ his government.

I

Panamtmian ship hit by missile In Persian Gulf
MANAMA, Bahrain (PPI> - An E!!ocet ~il:e ripped in~ a
small Panamanian freighter Sunday mornmg m the Pers18n
Gulf, setting it ablaze and adrift off the SaUId Arabia.n coast, and
shipping officials said Iraqi warplanes may have rut the vessel
by mistake. The crew of tfie 9,112-ton Panamanian-flagged MY
Mare abandoned ship af~ ~ 9:00 a.m. ~trike and the v~
was seen six hours later drifting about 62 miles north of Bahram
in the central gulf,

EI Salvador's army, rebels call1-c:1ay truce

Women's 520
f1III. '60

Ortega 8,rrives in Sweden
seeking European support

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI)' - Leftist guerrillas and
the army agreed to a "day of peace" Sundal' to clear the way for
health workers trying to vaccinate some 200,000 children in a
national campaign organized by UNICEF. The one-day \."Uce
comes after a wave of violence in the past 24 hours by guerrillas
of the Farabimdo Marti National Liberation Front and rigbtwing death squads.

West Bank fighting claims 1st civilian casualty
NABLUS, Israeli-oeeupied West Bank (UP!) - Nearly two
months of violence ic the Israeli-oeeupied territories claimed its
first Israeli civilian casualty Sunday as the army clamped a
curfew on Nablus, the largest eity in the West Ban!', and
wounded four Palestinian demonstrators. IJov KalmanoVJch, 35,
a Jewish resident in the West Bank seWement of Beit EI, suffered severe bUrDS when a Molotov cocktail exploded in his car
as he drove on a road near Bira, 9 miles north of Jerusalem.

House debate on aid to Contras nears climax
WASHINGTON (UPO - The arguments over Contra aid
boiled down to a choice Sunday between an "insurallC(' policy" to
keep Nicaragua honest or the specter of a "proxy war" fought
with U.S. bullets and Central American bodies. With a showdown
House vote scheduled Wednesday..on President Reagan's latest
aid proposal, Democratic leader Rep. Tom Foley of Washington
said, "We're going to have enough votes to defeat Contra aid."_

Commercial Interests influence foriegn policy
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A look at the labyrinth that led to a
failed $1 billion Iraqi pipeline project exposes the influence
private commercial interests can bring to bear on U.S. foreign
policy, The New York Times said Sunday. The tangled dealings
sUlTOUJlding the project that drew in top U.S. officials, foreign
dignitaries, international investors, a giant corporation and the
CIA smack "of a DOvel you'd pick up at an airport," the
newspaper added.
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New York City gets OK to distri~ute needles
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NEW YORK (UPl) - New York City bas obtained state
permission to becomE: what is believed to be the nation's first city
to distribute clean needles to intravenous drug addicts in an
effort to stem the spread of AIDS, officials said Sunday. The
program would involve between 200 and 4O'J intravenous drug
addicts at first, and could be expanded if successful, JQSeph said.
Addicts will be chosen fM the program from waitLlg lists of
methadone maintenance clinics.
Getting to
Chicago durinc
the winter can
be trustratinc,
if not impossible.
But Nt if you
take Amtrak.

state

tr!:~:!li::~
kinds of weather. L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _--J
And Instead of tensing up behind the oe.,l,
you can just sit back in one of our roomy,
reclining ..ats. H.ve. tasty snack or bever·
age on board.
Our low price won't put you in a spin, either.
Il's only 536.50 each will', based on the '
round-trip .xcursion ...... , '
Amtr.k leaves Carbondale for Chlcaco
at 5:20 AM ancl4:oo PM every day.
Some restrictions may apply. For more
Information, call your tr.".1
acent or Amtrak at
1-8GO-USA·RAI&..
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Simon leads'race instate,
Jackson follows in second
CHICAGO (UPI)- Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois is leading the
race for the Democratic presidential nomination in his home
state and civil rights leader Jesse Jackson is in second place, a
poll published Sunday showed. The Chicago Tribune poll showed
43 percent of the Democratic voters surveyed favoring Simon
and 25 pel"Cf>.nt supporting Jackson. The survey also indicated
Jackson could win the Maieb 15 Democratic primary in Illinois if
Simon stumbles in earlier primaries in other states.
.DaiJy~.
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Students raise funds
for March of Dimes
Students collected $2,308 for
the the March of Dimes
Saturday during the "Students
Jielp Mother's March"
campaign. The total surpassed
last year's collection by $500.
More than 200 students from
six fraternities, three
sororities and seven dormitories solicited the· contributions by going door to
door in the community. The
campaign came on the eve of a
nationwide fund-raising drive
for the March of Dimes Birth
Defects Foundation.
"It ~ets better every year,"
Jonnl Murray Asbury,
publicity co-chairman and
President of the Public
Relations Student Society of
America, said.

$W"PM~~~~·W.~ihWln~~

Sophomore Katl May, electrical englnerlng,
and "Dshman Diana Chappell, radiotelevision, collect a donation from John

Corkyer Saturday morning during the March
of Dimes "Students Help Mothe,. March."
Students collected more than $2,000.

More than 200
students from six
fraternities, three
sororities and seven
dormitories solicited
the contributions by
going door to door in
the community.
just here to party," Brian
Kusmer, a freshman in radiotelevision and member of
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity,
saId.
The march kicked off a
month-long C~aign to

About 50 more students
marched this year than last,
Ken Carr, supervisor of
medical records for t"~
Student Health Service, said.

~:: :''::'im~. The f:~ll~~
tion total will be announced
March 1, during a party at
Stone House celebrating the
March of Dimes' 50th anniversary.

"It shows that we are not

Profs to talk academic exchange with Soviets
By Steven Starke
StaffWritsr

"The Soviets seem to be relaxing their opA group of about 20 emeritus
profE::>Sors will visit the Soviet pressive policies, and the current atmosphere
Union in May to explore the between U.S. and Soviet governments may
feasibility of exchan~ing
teaching and research make a mutual agreement possible.
OJ

methods with Soviet universities.
The group, led by Emeritus
College Director A.J. Auerbach, will meet with Soviet
university faculty and adwinistrators in Moscow,.
Leningrad, and universities in
the Caucasus region between

-A.J. Auerbach
the Caspian and Black seas.

Discussioos will focus on the

recent trends of "perestroika"
(restructuring)
and
"glasnost" (openness) and

1{il1SS \No t.

~"appy V~le~t'ne's D,ay'

their effects on Soviet society
and education policies,
Auerbach said.

hO~eS:f~r:t h::~=

f

arrangement possible".
In relations between the U.S.
and the Soviet Union, human
rights are becoming more
important than the differences
in econoll'jc systems, Auerbach said. There is a great
deal of interest in how this may
be affecting Soviet higher
education, he sa~ d.

Auerbach said he would like
to see not only an exchange of
ideas, but of students and
emeritwi professors as well.

~DAW"ONAtpJllill~
* * * IaIurIng l1li "-'ITERUnONAL II" * * *

Take your Sweetheart out
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system is being restructured to
accommodate new ideas.
Auerbach said. "'hey also wili
explore the possibility of
starting an exchange
relationship, he said.
''The Soviet system today
appears to be moving to a
more open society and open
community as the West knows
it," Auerbach said. "The
Soviets seem to be relaxing
their oppressive policies, and
the current atmosphere between U.S. und Soviet governments may make a mutual
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Opinioa & Commentary
Student Editor-ln-Chief. Toby Eckert: Editoriai Page Edltar. Jam .. J. Black:
:~:::....:. Editorial Page Editar. Darren Richardson: Managing Editar. Gordan

West Bank turmoil
must be eliminated
THE MARCH TWO weeks ago by students opposed to
violence in the West Bank and Gaza Strip brought the
de $table reality of the situation a little closer to SIU-C
students.
- While the group of about 70 protesters, mostly
Palestinians, Arabs and Moslems from other countrie&,
stood silently with their signs and banners in the Fr-ee
Forum Area, most passersby found themselves amid an
awkward silence of their own.
Some, no doubt, were privately conjuring menacing
iIru\ges from the footage seen on evening newscasts: ugly
images of young Palestinian men bloodied by Israeli clubs,
sorrowful images of women weeping for their men and for
the bloodshed and hatred that does not end. And there are
the nauseating images of leaders on both sides who refuse
to see the horror in anything but political terms.
TI!E ISRAELIS, PERHAPS better than any other
people on earth, anderstand the evil, dehumanizing forces
of oppression. F'rom the Diaspora to the abominable
crimes of the Holocaust, they: suffered as no people should
ever suffer, yet they persevered.
This makes it all the more lamentable to see .statesponsored terrorism being usOO against Palestinians.
Given the complexities of the religious, social alld political
climate of the area, diverse proposals for solutions are to
be expected, and welcome. But all sides should understand
that violence begets violence, and that peace can be
reaped only after it has been sown.

Contra support needed to sustain
de·mocracy in Central America
ideal solution. To date it has stances against Nicaragua not
worked wonderfully. .
because of U.S. "enIn fact, Jeane Kirkpatrick cOUPgement," but because
wrote in the Jan. 26 Post- they feared that, without U.S.
Dispatch: " ... eight days after support of the Contras, the
the signing of the accords, the Sandinistas would be able to
Nicaraguan government broke ravage the rest of Central
up a peaceful deI"lonstration America.
and arrested Lino Hernandez
of the Permanent Commission
Susan Pureell of the Latin
on Human Rights, and Alberto American Project said this
Saborio, president of the ,"strong stance enabled the
formation of the united front of
Nicaraguan Ba! Association."
Central
American
Miguel Cardinal Obando y democracies against SanIn the Jan. 15 St. Louis Post- Bravo of the National dinista efforts to evade
Dispatch, Stephan Chapman Reconciliation Commission compliance with the peace
wrote: • "By 1995.· Ortega's has observed ". vast. nmge ef .-- pJan. OJ (J:"osf,.Dispatch, Jan.
country will have an army and human rights violations, 26) The Sandinistas were
militia of 600,000 people, with ranging . from physical and forced to come to the
advanced Soviet-built fighters, psychological tortures to bargaining table through the
atrocious murders and in- efforts of rebel forces.
missiles and artillery making Nicaragua a garriscm eluding persecutions, unjust
imprisonments, mistreatment
The Sandi:listas are
state almost without peer."
Considering the fact that of prisoners, kidnappings Marxists who respect force
Ortega is trying to ward off perpetrated by atate security and strength, not weakness.
12,000 to 16,000 rebels, it is agents, etc." (National Continued support for the
Contras and their democratic
hard to und~"Stand the need Review, Feb. 5, 1988)
How is that for compliance allies is absolutely necessary
for a 6OO,OOO-man regiment.
to give democracy a chance.
Hartzog quoted Costa Rican with the peace plan?
Let us not be fooled into
President Oscar Arias as
Concerning Honduras and EI thinking otherwise. Kurt E.
saying, "Let Central
Americans decide the future of Salvador, presidents Hoyo and P~cker, freshman, RadioCentral America." Oh, yes, the Duarte took their firm Television

In her rather caustic letter to
the editor, Georgeann Hartzog
questioned
involvement in
Nicaragua. While Hartzog
certainly is entitled to her
opinion, I disagree with some
of her statements.
Hartzog brushed aside the
IF IT TAKES the United States to usher in an official . fact that Daniel Ortega is
peace Oetween Israel and the dispossessed refugees, - as building an army of 600,000
President Carter did at Camp David between Israel and men by describing the militia
Egypt - then America should see it as a privilege, not a as "minimally trained" and
"widely scattered." But the
hiildi'ance.
But advice is like going to Thanksgiving dinner at facts state otherwise.

Grandma's house; it's free and you usually get more than
you want. PerhaJ?S the best advice anyone can give on such
a complex issue 15 that if there's going to be confusion,let
it be at peace talks where it can be sorted, not in thE'streets
where it only can swell.

Quotable Quotes.
"Noon. And not a moment too soon." The entry for Jan. 20,
1989, in the "Ronald Reagan Countdown Calendar"

mm

"It would be the most
has done for the homeless since
President Reagan came to Washington." Democratic Rep.
Charles E. Schumer, on his proposal that the Department of
Housing and Urban Development turn three Doors of its
Washington headquarters into a shelter.

u.s.
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Bush should tell the truth
about Contra connections
Poor Vice President Bush - at least that's
whdt most diehard Bush followers are
saying. But I say poor Dan Rather.
Hather is a reporter - a man trying to do
his job and get answers for the American
pt:Gple. But it seems most Americans are not
mterested in hearing the answers.
It seems they would rather listen to the
simple facts. You know, facts such as what
the vice president ate for lunch two weeks
ago or what he did on his last vacation.
They don't want to hear his answers
concerning the Contra controversy and
whether he had anything to do with it. Not
DOW, while he is runDing for president. These
staunch Republir.an diehards would rather
see him get into office first. Then, if
evidence later were found that he was involved, he alrea1::ould be in office.

tel!~c! ~~t;::s =~~B::

got exactly what he wanted. The figures
show most felt sorry for him. Maybe Bush
has nothing to hide, but it certainly does not
seem that way.
Reporters like Rather give Americans the
ability to know the whole story and I am
grateful for this.
I only hope that, after
this incident, Rather does not get wimpy.
There is one thiIig I want to know. Why
was Bush so defensive and why didn't he just
answer Rather's questions'? Vicki Aponte,
Carbondale

Former GM supervist,rs:
Plant OK'd faulty brakes
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (tJP!)
- About one-third of the cars
produced at General Motors
Corp. 's !"'airfax plant during
four months of 1986 left the
plant with faulty brake
systems, according to two
former employees who plan to
file a lawsuit this week
against the carmaker.
Ben Staponski and Fred
White Jr., both former
production supervisors in the
Kansas City, Kan., plant's
chassis department, allege
they detecttld brake fluid
leaks in 30 to 40 percent of the
cars that passed through their
line from J~ to November
1986.

Evidence of the problem
continued through April 1987,
they said, although they were
by then prohibited by plant
management from keeping
records of serial numbers or

=ti~ ~ ~l rifl~

and some records were
stolen.:
The men allege bolts conriectedto 8 brake hose were
"tightened in one of several
immediate steps taken to stop
the leak, but neither that nor
". repla~lf:lent of the bolts
. corrected the problem and
instead, resulted in stressed
and Cist9rted bolts.
Dee Allen, director of GM's
Chevro1ei:-Pontiac-Canada division in Detroit, denied the
allega~ons~ saying tightening

A brake fluid leak, as
well as stressed bolts,
can cause partial to
full/oss of brakes.

wrongfu.ly discharged
because 0.' their "whistleblowing acti ·tities," said thE:1l'
attorney, G\"'en B. C.aran·
chini. A seconl' claim alleges
GM libeled 81.'G slandered
them by telling ~rospective
employers the,)' were
troublemakers.

The two seek at least '2
the bolts baIted tbe leaks.
During the period of the million each for lost wage.
alleged safety hazards, the and retirement ~'1efits, she
Fairfax plant produced 1986 said.
and 1987 models of the
White and Staponski claim
Chevrolet Caprice, Pontiac
went
to
plant
Parisienne sedan and wagon, they
Buick LeSabre wagon and the . management and corporate
Chevrolet C.aprice sedan and officials about the fa'Jlty brake
wagon. Sixty cars were systems only to bE; told it would
produr.~ an hour at the plant,
cost too much to correct the
located in the Fairfax district problem. They also say they
of Kansas City, Kan. l that bas were told to keep the matter
since been replaced Dy a new quiet or they would lose their
plant.
j"bs. Wbite said the plant
A brake fluid leak, as well prodL'Cti·.>n manager told him
as stressed bolts, can cause and other salaried employees
partial to fuU loss of brakes, not to mscuss the brake leaks
said a spokesman for a . with how 13-' employees "or
anyone outside this plant as
private auto ..-onsumer group.
this was likely to shut down
"It's clear what they'i-e the plant and cause a recall."
The two men, however,
describing is a· saiety
Nlzard," Clarence DiUow m, continued to monitor the
director of the Center for problem and were fired
~~ Safety in Washington, because they did so. said their
attorney.
Sta~ 39•. · of GreenIn their lawsuit, to be med WOOQ, Mo., worked 21 years
in U.S. District Court 10 for GM and White, 40. of
Kansas City, Kan.• Staponski Olathe, Kall., bad 12 years
and White claim they were GM experience.

-

BOARD, from Page 1 - - - Board vote, College of
Engineering and Technology
Dean Kenneth Templemeyer
told then-President Albert
Somit that Goben had
received credit for the
achievements, accordirg to

an lEA news release.
Pettit said Goben originally
had submitted a request for
binding arbitration along with
a request t~ an appeal, but
was advised by Gruny to
submit each
request

separately.
Gruny said that if the
trustees . vote. against sub-

miW.ng the grievance to an .
outside arbitrator, Goben can

request an appeal.

DENBY, from Page 1 - - - diaonal $36 million in U.S. aid
to the Contra rebels.
Denby said a gift of h~pital
supplies to the Nicaraguans
also helped his release.
"I uaderstand the l'oonsor
of this plane had taken· down
some $250,000 worth of
hospital equipment as a·
present, which I am sure was
part of the arrangement,"
Denby said. "I bad no value
except to the (Contra aid)
vote."
I
A press spojte&Woman, Kim

Penta cost, said the plane,
chartered by a human rigbts
watch-dog group, called the
Humanitarian Law Project,
carried more than $300,000 in
medical equipment and
supplies from Medical Aid, a
Los
Angeles-based
organization that uses private
donations to help Central
American war vicWns, to El
Salvador.

bumanitarian mISSion. We
didn't want to go down with
an empty plane."
Denby, who denied ever
aiding the Contras, said he
was treated well by the
Sanilinista government

Pentac~t said me medical
suppli~ were "part of the

=::::str!::et~YSicallY

"I really had no fear (for
my life). Of course, they took
away my liberty when i had
no reason to be deprived of it,
which I would not call good

1

CRASH, from Page 1--,-----will be available in six to nine
months, be said.
The FAA will not issue 8
separate report, FAA
Springfield manager BernadetteBauersai(l.
McAvoy said tapes of radio
communications between the

control tower and the twinengined Piper Aztec indicate
McClure's last transmissions
= = . n e s about weather
McAvoy said the tapes were
"informa.J."and he said he did
not know when the tran-

smissions were made or bow
far the plane was from the
airport at the time.

McAvoy said Mcl:.1ure asked
whether the runway lights
were on when the plane Wa!'
five miles.:rom the ruD:way.

BLOOD, from Page· 1 - - - Effort will staff tables to take
ThIl8e with appointments seventeen years old, and
the appointments.
will be able to go thrwgh the ':Veigh 105 pounds and be in
Faculty aad staff members process in 30 to 40 minutes. good nealth."
who wish to donate may Ugent said. Depending on the
"It's a good idea for people
return si~p sheets from the number 01 people wishing to
Joint Benefits Committee to donate, the process could take to eat before donating blood,"
the personnel office by an bour for walk-iDS.
said Ugent. "Sandwiches,
campu~mail.
According to Ugent, those juices and cookies will be
Walk-iu donors will be who gave blood at last available to donors before and
welcome, Ugent said. November's drive at the after they dona te."
Those wishing to volunteer
However, people with ap- Stucent Center are eligible to
to work at the drive or donate
pOintments will be given donate this week.
priority in the preparatory
"As always .we're looking blood may call Ugent at 457process, which includes a· for first time donors," said 5258 or the Jackson County
mini-physical eXlamination:
Ugent. "A donor must be Rej Cross at 529-2151.

Show starts

at 9:00

4Zt(: [)VAI=TS
SPIJDS LITER MI!GS
Yoa Kecpthe Magt

"e.80BIJSCH
"e.90 BtID /BIJD LT.
"3.00 MICH.-LT. / OK.
less for refills
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High schoolers take classes
to cut time spent in college
NEW YORK (UPI) Record numbers of high
schoolers - some 262,000 - hit
the books harder last year,
taking college-level work that
enabled some to cut the fouryear trek for a bachelor's
degree to three, according to a
new College Board report.
Through good scores on
College Board Advanc£.i
Placement exams taken after
they completed the harder
courses, many of the students
also shaved a year's tuition,
room and board charges off
the cost of an undergraduate
sheepskin.
The College Board's Advanced Placerr.ent program
that makes such time and
fiscal magic possible now is in
that third of the nation's high
schools that graduate twothirds of the nation's collegegoing seniors, the report said.
It operated in 7,Tl6 high
schools last year, up 575 over
the previous year.
"Ata time when more people
are lamenting the state of
American education, this
rigorous program of academic
studies is being adopted
more schools every year,'
said Donald M. Stewart,
College Board president.
"What is more, advanced

placement is challenging
-Research, by William R.
students in all kinds of schools, Koch, assistant director "f the
with its greatest growth Measurement and Evaluation
among schools serving black, Center, Univesity of Texas at
Hispanic, and other minority Austi!l, also showed that 14
percent of the students use the
students," he said.
He said the growth of time earned by high school
minority stuC:ents taking college-level credits to study
college-level AP exams has abroad.
outpaced total program
Other findings: 17 percent
growth since at least 1984, the
year ethnic data were· first spend the time and credits
published in the program's earned to complete either two
"National
Summary degrees in four years or to
complete a double major.
Reports."
Here's how the College
Over the past four years the
total of participating students Board Advan'· Ii Placement
Program
work:!:
grew 47 percent. But ChicanoMexican American par-High
school and college
ticipation increased 99 percent, black 83 percent, and faculty collaborate to develop
AP
course
descriptions and
Oriental-Asian American 85
examinations, grade the
percent.
exams,
and
participate in
Last year, the College Board
report said 19 percent of training workshops and institutes
for
high school
participating students who
identified
themselves teachers (who don't draw
ethnically were members of extra pay for the extra effort.)
non-white ethnic groups, up
~ descriptions and
from 16 percent in 1984.
College Board's Janice A. tests are offered for 26 inGams said research has shown troductory eollege courses in
around 18 percent of students 15 subjects, including art,
entering college with AP credit music, science, English,
toward a degree say they will . foreign langu'\ges, history,
computer
try to graduate sooner - the mathematics,
way to save both time and science, government and
politics.
money.

br.

Stop by
and get Sidetracked
80~ 12 Oz. drafts

$2.50 Pitchers

$1.25

Today's Special

McBride SubtS.04
ham. turkey. swtss wtth chips.
p~.ck1e, med. d.rlDk or draft.

Ha.ppy Hour
MOD-Frl4pm-6pm

2forl
Drafts, Speedralls, Call Liquor
CALL FOR DELIVE.RYD49-SS66

LA ROMA
PIZZA

\{O~\ES

& MORE

607 S. Illinois Ave.

529-5679-

WelCOl'11e Back St...,dents and Faculty!

4cCOPIES

Galdo made me do It I
Try Guido's daily specials
open for lunch Mon-Sat llam

.

8'hx11-White-SelI Service Copies

M-Th 8am-12pm F 8am~pm Sat 10am~pm Sun 1pm-9pm

Lunch Special
1 silce, 1 med. Pepsi S2.00
11:30-ZpmMoDo&t MiDimumdelivuyt...oo

MON. One 12" Pizza~ 1 Item, 1 Quart Pepsi

'5.50

TUES. One 12" Deep Pan, 1 Item, 2 Quart Pepsi

'7.00

WED. One 14" Pizza, litem, 2 Quart Pepsi

'7.00
'6.50

TRUR. One 12" Pizza, 2 Item, 2 Quart Pepsi

Weekend Spec!~b
Fri· Sat. Sun
# lOne 16" pizza, 1 item, 2 quart pepsi
SI.SO
# 2 One 12" pizza, 2 item, 2 quart pepsi
Sll.00
All Specials are good for dining in, delivery or pick.upnot valid with another coupon.

529.. 1344

Ii

r----------------------------l

ROMfrt~
La,..

lfI off
$1.00
Medium,

or x....,..
PIUII

Limit one per pizza

1/32oz. Pepsi

with delivery of _ I I
- medium plUII

.\

2/32oz. Pepsi's

with la,.. _ X~larg.

We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

;-t . II
,

t

I

:

I

-_____-=-_~!?~J_~!!~_____ ~_~_J . -.
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Cheddar Melt &

. Super Size~Ij~,.~

Go lor !he luger IhaI goes aI rut lor iawr-lheddil" Melt: 011" 'A II. aI-bee1
patty" topped l'ilh !he bold IaSIe 01 gIkd onioos ald rea cheddar cheese sauce
piled ~ on a toasted ~t rye 1llIl.
Put it toge1herl'ith. Size Fries-lilafs. ~
more \hal ~ size of (U Ytbr1d Famous FnesONLY

lor:u.tas~!~~·~~IorIong!

_ ..... _ ... Both Carbondal
locations

... . [::{S;.

$1 • 99

I
.1

1&.

Briefs COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer a workshop, "Introduction To Tape Usage," at
3 today in Wham 303. To
register, call 453-4361, ext.260.
SYNERGY TRAINING will
begin at 6 tonight at Synergy,
905 S. Illinois. For information,
contact Synergy at 529-2220.
BIBLE STUDY will meet at
7:30 tonight in the Newman
Center, 715 S. Washington.
SCIENCE FICTION Society
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the
Student Center Activity Room
D.
SCIENCE FRESHMEN can
make Summer and Fall advisement
appointments
beginning today in Neckers
185A.
EDUCATIONAL TESTING
Service must receive all applications before Feb. 8 for the
March 12 test of English as a
Foreign Language and the test
of Spoken English.
ALL

UNCLAIMED

C~i~~sU:=d°!t~u!:::
semest.er in the Rec Center
will be disposed of if not
claimed by 10 p.m. Tuesday.
AVIATION MANAGEMENT
Society will meet at 4:45 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Center
Missouri Room.

NONTRADITIONAL STUDENT Union will meet at 4
p.m. Tuesday in the Student
Center Activity RoomD.
SIU BALLROOM Dancing
Club will dance at 7 tonight in
the Davies small gym.
BRIEFS POLICY - The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
DOOD two days before
publication. The briefs must be
typewritten and must include
time, date, place aDd sponsor
of the event and the Dame and
telephoDe Dumber of the
. persOD submittillg the item.
Items should be delivered or
mailed to the Daily EgyptiaD
Dewsroom, Commuaications
Buildillg Room 1247. A brief
will be published ODce BDd only
·as space aUows.

I~

O.NDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

I

Captain D's.

990 SPECIAL!

Buy one 2·Piece Fish Dinner
$ 2. 99 get another une for 99c
Each 2-piece fish dinner Includes: Two golden btown
fish fillets, noturak:ullrench fries, creamy cole slaw. On<!
two SOIJIhem.s1yIe hush puppies.

400 E. Walnut
Carbondale. II.
549-1971

Captain D's.
-peat UtU, MaIeodplaee..

SPC Consorts

presents ...

An
Evening
With

Stanley Jordan
February 10th, 8pm
at Shryock Auditorium
All seats S9, reserved
Tickets on sale at the
Student Center Central Tic~et Office

AT KERASOTES THEATRES

" ... He is destined to turn the guitar world on
its ear." Fred Goodman, New York Post 6/30/84

" ...(his) amazing two handed technique enables
him to sound like three musicians playing at ~
once." Phil DiMauro, Variety

8

Presented by

Serving Up

SPRING BREAK 88

~

For You!

~'"

SPC Travel & Recreation
Friday, March 11 to
Sunday, March 20

Padre Island

Daytona Beach

- 8 days/7 Nights at the luxurious Saida
Towers on the oceanfront
e Spacious condominiums with fully
equipPed kitchens, balconies, laundry

e 8 days/7 nights at the luxurious
Claredon Plaza 01' the oceanfront
eQuad occupancy all with color T. V..
full bath. air conditiongng, and
telephones
e Exclusive discount card for shops.
restaurants. and clubs
eOptional roundtrip motorcoach
transportation

facilities

-Welcome/farewell parties
-Optional roundtrip motorcoach
transportation

Package Only

Package With Transportation

$200 before Feb. 11
$220 after Feb. 11

$297 before Feb. 11
$312 after Feb. 11

$40 damage deposit $50 holds your spot

Package Only

Package With Transportation

$165 before Feb. 11
$185 after Feb. 11

$245 before Feb. 11
$260 after Feb. 11

$20 damage deposit $50 holds your spot

for more
•••.•.••••
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ACROSS
1 Moroccan city
6 Macaw
11 Tree
14 Cognizant
15 lazar
16 Old car
17 Blend
16 Sevage
20 Force
22 Mother-olpea.rt

23 Mimics
25 Group 01 three
28 Gasp
29 Barbara Geddes

30 Stooge
32
34
39
42

Booming
Germs
Transgressors
leaking
process

43 Rubber bands
45 Army man lor
short
48 Shoulder

70 Shallow
Impressions
71 Cousins 01
the harp
DOWN
1 Crash
2 Reverence
3 Sp. province
4 Gr. town
5 Abound
6 Prince (Irock coat)
7 literary
style
8 Month: abbr.

9 Confederate
soldier
10 Ir. Island
group
11
12
13
19
21
23
24
26

Heath genus
Find out
Artist Claude
Hit hard
Sch. gp,
Degrade
Danger
Egyptian
sacred bull

ornament
49
50
54
55
56
58
60
63
66
67
68

Crimson
Br. dandy
A Ford
Covers
In prolusion
Chaplains
Hair clips
It. volcano
Minerai
Relative
Peace
goddess

89 legal matter

27 Food fish

30 Canea's land
31 Take forcibly
33 Response:
abbr.
35 WWII agey,
36 lawyer
37 Goaded
38 Sows
40 Mature
41 Tropical fish
44 Mystery
character
47 Rents

48 Ancient

times

50 Small drum

51 "- Ben
Jonson!"

52 Secks
53 In favor of

55 Suspicious
57 Mind
59 Rani
61 Even
62 Dec:imal base
64 Vane letlers
65 Roman coin

To day's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 11

._--------------------------j

~

BO."'i\J~~

I
2 FREE 220%. COKES I
p.cwcwU I

•

"The Best Around"

2 FREE COKES with ORDER
OF LARGE - 2 INGREDIENT PIZZA

I
I

I
I

Limit 1 per order

..

Pick up & Free Delivery

549-7811

IGRANDAVE.MALL
CARBONDALE I
~~~------------~-~--~------~
~
,,..~

"

~A"G~~
3 BEERS
FOR A BUCK!

~;o~et

•.............................................•
Hangar Hodine 549.1233

:ADVERTISiNG/PROMOTIONI ARTWORK:

·
·

: LEGEND PROMOTIONS

:
:

:
:
•
:
:
:
:

Get experienced help in your
advertising/promotional work

.:
.
:
:

• fresh Ide.. for local businesses
:
• artistic layout and advice on student projects :
·lDD.oyative newspaper ad deslgD
.•
• creative promotiODal teclmlques
:
• J ..sten for any promotion
:
• television a: racU.o commercials
:
• . . . . . .ftIIA.....·DMOHAm.&ftICU :

:caU US today and see MlI1l11e Can help you:

i

i

549-2490

: Clip &. SeIDe 'til needed .! ••• •••••••A." or DaDe:

KINKO'S
PROFESSOR PUBLISHING
SAVES STUDENTS·
TIME AND MONEY

Let Kinko's Professor Publishing help organize your
materials this term.

~. upplemenlary class

kinko·s·
Great QIPIeS. Great people.

549·0788

flASH . FOlD
-

l00W. Walnut

Carbondale

'

549-3809

••"RODUC"ORY
O •••R
24exp. '4.19
12 exp. '2.36
15 exp. '2.97 36exp.'5.89

®

Ixp.2......
• u..urpaaed Ou.,Uty Anywhere .3%.5% GIaay
.Only photo ftnllf..r In the
PrInts fronI Umm

..... to .... K"'" chemistry .,..... Photo I
L_
In accanIance w i t t . .
........._r
Kodak'. spe.cltiQtlCIIIS
= k Colorwatch

------------Ir-----------Reprint Spe.;lal

I
In 8 lOam
l O u t{.y 5pm
fromyourl35.110.126orDlsc I
FII m 0 ev~ Ioping
.
negatives.
I
lease hove negative numbers I
Special
5

for 95C

written with quantity desired I

(C... l processing only)
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Playwright's drama takes first
in field of 13 at theater festival
By Laur!. ~lIbrath
Staff Writer

As a little girl, Sherry Strain
often spent time alone,
creating and acting out scenes
to amuse herself.
Today, as a graduate
student in Speech Communication and Theater,
Strain is creating plays for
others to perform before large
audiences.
Strain's play "Maid of
Honor" won first in the/lay
writing competition bel by
the American College Theater
Festival in Madison, Wis.
Strain competed with 13
other playwrights for the
bonor. Seven of the entries
were from SIU-C.
Although she has always
been.involved with acting and
directing, Strain said she has
only just begun to think of
berself as a playwright.
"It's only since I've written
this, and ~ have said it is

~ flalave t~'v~~f:

"The subject matter is
a little difficult to deal
with, but people have
accepted it just as a
story of love even
more Ulan a story of
love between two
women."
-Sherry Strain

relationship between two
women who were roommates
and iovers in college. Conflicts
arise when one of them decides
to get married while the other
has been away at graduate
school
"The subject matter is a soul"
little difficult to deal with,"
Strain is looking forward to
Strain said. "Bu.t pe!l!)le have her career in theater,
accepted it just as a story of wherever it mav lead.

writing," Strain said.
"Maid of Honor" originally
was produced in the laboratory .
theater on campus last spring.
The play deals with the

to

$7~

J.

~:mtrak'

A
JJ

B .

~

4thl'Ioor
Video Lounge
StudeDt CeDter
AUSbo•• *l.00
SUD. thra Wed. 7 &: 9pm

•

HAROLD and MAUDE
r

'COUPON-

..,

I

I

I Rax Roast Beef Sandwich.

j.
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i
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I
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I
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I
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I
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-FINANCIAL AID AWAREItlESS WEEKThe Governor of Illinois has o.tfi.cially
proclaimed FelJruaryl-6
FinancialAid Awareness Week.

Carbondale
Chicago

love even more than a story of
love between two women."
Strain said she received
some valuable information
from the festival's judges in
their critiques of "Maid of
Honor," and the play soon will
be ready for a fourth revision.
Ideas for play scenes often
come to Strain as she goes
through her daily routine.
"I often work them out when
I'm driving or anytime I'm
alone," she said. "I will talk to
myself and hear dialogue and
create characters that would
talk to each other. It usually
starts with the big emotionl
scenes like arguments and
reconciliations."
"Putting it out there for
people to look at and possibly
reject is a very frightening
thing, but when they accept it,
it's wonderful," Strain said.
"The story is very close to my

f~

00
RT

(restriction!
apply)

549-7347
call for info

andA Travel Scrvic
University
701 S.

~
1~~~'·
Adam's Rib

This year financial aid programs from the federal and state government and
from colleges dnd a variety of outside agencies will provide millions of
dollars to Illinois college students.
To apply for financial assistance at SlUe. you should complete and mail the
1988-89 ACT/Family Financial Statement form. The A.CT/FFS wH\ aHo"" '{ou
-.to· be considered .for the major federal, state and institutiona\\v-tunded
financial aid programs coordinated through the Office of Student Work and
Financial Assistance.

ACT/FFS forms are available from:
Student Work and Financial Assistance
Woo.dy Hall, B \Ving, Third Floor

RCurs'7.50 & $
Sculptured Nails '35
••947.2
W.II&W.....

SIU SPRING BLOWOUT
TEE SHIRTS
$3.49

~~~TSHI~~,~!

PHOTO DEVELOPING, COUPON •
12 EXPOSURE $1.87 --:~a:Kodak Paper
i~jiilll~~~~~!I~i!~~~~~~~~ij"
KadakChemic~!s
Panasonic
15 EXPOSURE $2.47 o::.~~
Kodak
Maxell
Specifications
UR-90
Tape Player
24 EXPOSURE $3.37 ~~:- Next Day Service M·F
Tape for MusicNoice
. '~
...l!!. alkman
... ColorPrintFilmOnly
..~,
ROJA61
36 EXPOSURE $·5 • 97 Doub
U." Package Price
.
.~
_99C

~
';$.

expI.-..2+e8

We Honor All Camp-us Area competitor's
Coupons. But They re AJJ1Aore Expensivel

99 Ci.~I'

Peace Earrin
_ .... eon.

12-Packs
Store Siloecial

off

Pepsi-Coke
Diet-Cherry
etc...

.99

explres2-6--88

~~

Suave~- Limit 3

Hairsprays
8oz. r::.!old

~

2 99

:;~!:':
goldplate ...

$1 •99
2-6-88
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Press building dedicated
The

University Press
building was chr1stened with
the name of its :ounder, the
late Vernon A. Sternberg,
Friday.
Sternberg founded the press
in 1956. He and a secretary
were the only staff members
for the ftrst year. They did
everything from editing
manuscripts to shipping books.
The press now employs 24
people and publishes about 60
titles a year.
The 16-year-old press
building is located on
McLafferty Road on the west
edge of campus. Sternberg

served as press director for 23
years. He died in 1979.
Press Director Kenney
Withers said many people
thought the pre-fabricated
steel building was not elegant
enough to dedicate to Sternberg. But the "building
reflects the founder - it's nononsense," be said.
Matthew J. Bruccoli. an
advisor to University Press,
said Sternberg was the most
dedicated publisher he ever
worked with.
"Vern said, 'If people see
you sitting down, they'll think
you aren't serious....

Greek council
to award $500
The
Inter-Greek
Council will present its
"Service-To-Southern' •
Award to an outstanding
graduating senior in
recognition of service
contributions to the
University. The award is
$500.
ApplieatioDi for the
award are at the Offtce of
Student Development,
Student Center, 3rd floor.
The deadline is Wednesday, Feb. 10.

.,

~~\ftf1~
~~l~:~~e
I4'O\~

Meeting
SIU Veterans

SIU Veterons Club Meeting

Ohio Room Student Center 2nd Floor
All Students with Military Service Welcome
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~
by Christy
~

"YPHOSIS

~ STOP SMOKJttG

i§

=

LOSE WEIGHTi§

(n•••Ight gain)
(no stress)
-1 session method used
=
-You've seen bimonT.V.
=
.We'll be at the Holiday Inn in Carbondale.~
Wednesday;y~bn\ary 17 . .
;;
For R5eIVcdions call: (312)636.4548 a.14
~

§§

==

_

=

0Iherr:cdEns handled am: sexua\ ~
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Welcome Back SIU

.

Tuesday February 2, 8:30pm

~

&IJ- ~~,~
~~
'.

L"~.9.

~ttt ~ New Members

IllUar~~W2i1.'~

~

fMPfROR."S ~
P~lACE

~

Week Night Dinner Special

Sweet Sour Chicken
with

Egg Roll. E99 Drop Soup. Rice and Teo

only

"',nois

.
~t

,29 3t3:

2

'5.95

Houts: 5-ICIpm

fri.

Sun-nil""

5-111""

Sat

(Mon-Thura-l 529-1566
Mojorer.d/t

Cords Aecepf«J

,

FREE

SCHOlARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
.STUDENlS WHO NEED

.

'~~~r~i~ ~~~~t~t~~~pr~t1~~
~( 11~ . INIal h~rwll<>:P.

100 s.
Corner of
Moln' illinois

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student Is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial .Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

• We till". a clata benli Of over 200,000 IIsUngll of lIChoIarahips.
fellowships. grants, andloens, . . . . .ntlr.g oyar $10 billion In private
sector funding.
• Many sc:hoIerships a,. given to IItudents besed on their acedemlc
interests, cereer plans, family heritage and place of resldenca.
• Thera's money available for sludenls who till" been newspaper c;arrIers. grocery clerlcll, cheerleaders, non-amok..... _ • etc.
• Results GUARANTEED_

I

For A Free Brochunt

CAL_m_~_E_ _ _
'1_"_I"'_4_!e4_!_B_4__

I-_AN

DON'T BLOW OFF
THIS OPPORTUNITY

-=.J
••

, LECTURE SERIES

. FRED GRAHAM -

J988-89 Student Resident Assistant
applications for off-campus
residence halls available:
OFF·CAMPUS HOUSING
Washington Square B
on the followlnl dat..
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2 lOam.2pm
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 3 l-"pm
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5 3-"pm

AHain 56 hours
ReqUirements: and ~ 2.5 G.P.A.

by stc'rl of employment
@"!I@It~!Ii~J~li~JJ@lfi~ln~m~Hi~~~~~~~
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Monday, February 1,8:00 p.UJ..
Shryock Auditorium
Reception Following in Old Main Room

Legal Aspects In t~8 Media
Free and open to the public.

;,
I

International
Festival '88
sets events

----

StatfWriter

TWenty-five foreign student
associations representing
more than 100 countries will
take part in International
Festival '88, Feb. 16-21.
Organized by the In·
ternational Student Council,
the five-day festival includes
eight major events, beginning
with the Grand Opening
Ceremony in Student Center
Ballroom D and the In·
ternational Lounge.
.
The main event will be the
Inter:Jational Cultural Show,
Feb. 21, U p.m. in Shryock
Auditorium.
Other events will include a
fashion show in which students
WIll display their nl:tive
costumes, a sports exhibition
and an international 8ltifacts
display.
Four hundred students,
mostly international, took part
in last year's festival, which
was attended by 8,000
students,. faculty and community members.
"Judging from the reviews,

}:~vJ::'~ ~~~:~~~:~

ever had," said Fabian De

Rozario. president of the International Student Council
and general administrator of
the festival "We hope to have
the same success at the
festival this year."
This year's festival may
have a domestic flavor, De
Rozario said. Coordinators are
working with the American
Indian Center of the Midwest
in St. Louis to bring American
Indian dancers to the festival
"I think this is the flrSt time
in the history of the .international festival that we'v•• ~
had something American," De
Rozario said.
About 2,250 international
students attend SIU·C.
Coordinators hope the in·
ternational festival will bridge

:;=~~ f>8OPle
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paint.
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2-$.f/l ............... 171_
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_ . 5 apd.. <nil... SIJ5II 080.
: : . money lot g<od. adIooI. 457·

Homes
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MabileHam~
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Pets and Supplies
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>0< ....,
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Mobile Hamelots
Help Wanted
Employmen' Wanted
Services Off.red
Wanted
lost
found
Entertain...... t
Announcements
Auction. and Sala
Yard Sale Promotion
Antiques
8u~ Oppattuni....

( I)
(I)

NEED A CAll? We 1 1 _ no In·
no _'I¥"II lot aedIt. W.
will pay cash lot ,..... _ . C and J

2·9'" ............... 1645A093
MUSTANG HATCH8ACK 1971.

Apartmen,.
Hou...
Mobile Hames
R_•.
Roomma'es
Duplexes
Wanted 'oRen'

----

2·"'" . c ...•.•... :." , •.• 1717A095

$01... 9115-6634.

Books

~

Riden NHdec:I
Rida Needec:I

a.aI&tate

If'il•••El.•U·iiiJ

529·24'5.
2·5... . .....••....... 1725Aa9'
1979 HONDA ACCOIID I x hat·
ehbodc. 5 .pd.• olr. am·fm. II"Od
cond. Asking 51500 tW best oH.r.
Coli 54H883.
2·12'" .............. 1726Aa90
1910 HONOA CI\IJC 5 .pd.• olr. IOf.
8-4xJrJC miles. om·fm. exC'. cond.
Many _porta. S16IIO. 54'· 1.f66.
2·3'" .........••.•.. 179OAaI9
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2·5'" .......
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MANY USED TifIES. Also low priced
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2·16-811 .............. 1019..&91
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2.22 ................. 1327AnI02
RICKEN ....CKEII 4001 IlK $3511.
Randoll Amp. _ . IS Inch opkr.
S1511._SelIl Call 54'·10n.
2 .................... 1106An92
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- . _SI5OII.<lJklnt/SI2011
010. 687-4231 oftw 5 p.m.
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2·"" ........ , ••...• 1mAn93
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457-4123

Al.TV

715 S. m

Carbondale

529-4717
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The editors compared Simon
to Abraham Lincoln, saying
the nation "once before in
troubled times ... turned to an
unpretentious man from
downstate Illinois."

Auto
Parts and Services

Buai..... property

of

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI)
The Des Moines Register,
with a week to go before Iowa's
first·in-the-nation caucuses,
endorsed in its Sunday editions
Sens. Robert Dole and Paul
Simon for their parties' 1988
presidential nominations.
The editors said Simon, a
senator from Illinois, is the
best qualified of the seven
candida tes because of his
unwave"ing record "capsulized ill his one-liner: 'I'm
not a neo anything; I'm a
Democrat.'"
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Iowa newspaper
endorses Sinl1an,
Dole in primaries
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_____________________________________ _

1'hone ____________ RtlCtlip' Number

Valentine messages will appear
Friday, February 12 in the
D~y Egyptian.
Relum with payment to:

The Ooil,. Egyptian Clanified Dept.. Room 1259.

Communication. Building.Carbondal•. IL 62901.
Februaty 9.For more information, p l _ call
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The Quads
An 8m Approved Living Center
for Sophomores BE Up
!WO" RElft'ING FOR 88-8.
Featuring: Efficiencies, 2 & 3 bedroom

Split level apartments
With: Swimming Pool
Cable TV service
Air conditioning
Maintenance service
Wall to wall carpet
Gosgrills
Fully furnished
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ALL NIGHT

HAPPY HOUR
50C DrtJfts$2.50Pitchers

$1.25 Wine Coolers

Announcing
the

Vacancy
Travel & Recreation
Chair.
Applications available at SPC
office 3rd floor Student Center.

Mary Berghuis, center, Is surrounaed by
Karin Nicholls, left, and Audrey DeClue in

Deadline is Friday Feb. 5, lpm

TEAM, from Page 1 6 - - - discovered: an up-tempo, fastbreak offense isn't the only
way to defeat the Salukis.
Muscle aimed at the Salukis'
big players works, too.
SIU-C can't count on a front
line that averages 6-foot-2, 180pounds per player to intimida te opponents.

th~os~~=tew~ ~~~:~:alo

what they showed glimpses of
in the second-half comeback

The Salukis '"
have to get mean.

For more info call

toughness and be willing to
stand their ground.
Even though that may be
personally distasteful to many
of the players who don't have a
m~n streak in them, if they
are going to capture the
~at!~~~~y must refuse

against Bradley. They have to
get mean.
That doesn't imply the
Salukis should resort to unsportsmanlike play.
To get mean the players
There's no
have to develop mental down now.

Peace Corps
On-Campus Interviews

Your first job after graduation should offer you more than just a
paycheck. In science, education, agriculture, forestry, home
economics, industrial arts and other areas, Peace Corps volunteers
are putting their degrees to work where it's needed most while gaining
the experience of a IifEltime:
Currently 34 graduate schools across the country reserve
scholarships and aSSistantships specifically for former
Peace Corps members. Many graduate schools offer
academic credit for Peace Corps service.
• Quality work experience recognized by employers.
o Non-competitive eligibility for U.S. Government jobs.
o Language skills.
o Postponement of educational loans.
o $4,200 completion-at-service allowance.
o Opportunity to travel and to experience new cultures.
• And much more. Contact your Placement Office for an
interview appointment today.
o

Interviews
Thursday & Fnday, February 11 & 12
in the University Placement Center, Woody Hall Room 204

Wlili'~~~
Live at the SIU Arena
Sunday Feb.21. 7:00 pm
Tickets $16 & $14 RESERVED

GOOD SE!ATS STILL
AVAILABLE!! t5S~
SIU Arcna
't'!J.SJ;~341 •
TIckets available at all the usual
SIU Arena OuHets.
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WIN, from Page 1 6 - - - - three-point goal, Steve
Middleton high-fived Nurnberger so hard that he left a
bruise on Nurnberger's right
forearm.
"I was kinda glad they
(Drake) called a timeout so I
could get a little ~it of feeling
back in my hand," Nurnberger said. "He slapped me
pretty hard. I tried to rub it
and get SOrhe feeling back in
my wrist."
Middleton took over in the
third QT. He scored all nine
of the Saluki&' points.
After Walter James missed
two three-pointers for Drake,
the Salukis played for the last
shot with the score tied at
98.
Middleton drove down the
right side of the lane, fired a
lO-foot shot and was fouled by
Drake center Bart Friedrick
with three seconds left.
"I just went one-on-one,"
Middleton said. "I forced a
little contact and got the
call."
Middleton hit the first free
throw to put the &.;\Jkis
ahead, 99-98, then missed the
second. Drake's Sam Roark
made a desperate attempt for

SIU-C

Water Polo Club
Triple-OT game a first for Arena
Saturday's tri.ple-overtime game was the first eVer
played by the mea's basketball team at the Arena.
Since the team started playing there in 1964, they have
,had only three double-overtime games:
JAN. ZI. 1984 - Coming off an overtime win over
Bradley, the Salukis defeated Wichita State 84-79 in dooble
ryr. TbeIK:oach Allen Van Winkle called the victory "our
biggest win in three years." .,
, MARCD 3.1$83 - Damall Jones S3lJc two free throws
with eight· secomis left in the second QT for the 106-104
victory over West Texas State.
FEB. 15.113% - The Salukis ootscored West Texas State
IHHn thesecondOT to win 84-79.

We a -e lookina for swimmers or competitive
minded individuals who would like to represent
SIU-C. No experience necessary

Practices are Monday lhru tbursciay 8am-1~--n
SRCPool
C:>ntad Bill Donavon 549-6152 Bill McMinn 536-5531

~ Winne"s Choicer

~CLASSIC CAR CARE & LIMOUSINE
Wash & Wax $25.00

Comp~!:..~~terlor $29.95

a goal, but mis::-ed.
In regulation, the Salukis
"It was a great, great led 68-58 with seven minutes
victory for us," Saluki coach remaining but Drake came
Rich Herrin said. "It tells you back to tie the game at 72.
what kind of basketball team
Tbe first overtime ended at
we have. We're not a super 78 after Drake's Berger and
team but we do play hard and ·Roark missed th;ee-point
aggressive. We just don't attempts.
quit."
MiddletOn scored a gameThe win gave the sixth- high 35 points. Nurnberger
place Salukis an 8-11 overall had 25. Tim Richardson had
record and a 3-4 mark in the 13 rebounds for the Salukis.
Missouri Valley. Drake, 13-7
Drake received career
overall and 4-3 ln the Valley, highs from Roark with 28
dropped into ai fourth-place tie points and 22 rebounds and
from Friedrick with 'l:l points.
with Illinois State.
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DAILY SPECIALS
Includes Fries &Med. Drink
MON. ItaUan Sausage
TUES. 'Bamburger
WED. P~lish Sausage
THURS. Italian Beef
FRL
Bratwurst

$2.75
$2.80
$2.80
$3.25
$2.80

521 S.l11iDois Ave.
CALL FOR

The Complete SaadwichSbopl 549-1013 DELIVERY 529-5020

Call 536·2421

STUDE"T EMERGE"CY
DE"TflL SERVICE
25A STC BUILDING
A PART OF YOUR SlUC STUOB'IIT HEALlH PROGRAM

1010 East Main
Carbondale

Marion

457-2825

9S7-5040

WELLNESS
CENTER
~.

February-Featuresl ,"
Monday Night - Turnovers 49¢

With any sandwich you get a Turnover for only 49¢.

Tuesday Night - Salads 40¢ Off
Save 40¢ when you purchase any Salad.

Wednesday Night- Family Night
Four Regular Roast Beef sandwiches only $4.00.
1\ St4lPOIf~FoT SIngje p~
Here'5 an opportUnIty to learn and
Share WIt1 other 5IngIe parentS or
500n to be SIngle ::.drent5. ltmIted
to fIr5t 12 partidpanI5. Mee!5 6
weeks.
Noon-lpm.
beginning

Thursday Night- Potato SpeCials
Broccoli & Cheddar Deluxe Potato 5~ 0((
Friday Night- Sandwiches 30¢ Off
Save 30¢ when you purchase any Atby's sandwich.
Saturday - Kids Treat

WEDNE5DA~FEBRUARV3

Atby's Looney Tunes Adventure Meal only $1.49.

Sunday - Family and Church Treat
Any four Atby's $1.99 Sandwiches for only $6.50.
Above price. good from 4:00 p.m. until Close Mon.-Fri.
Sat and SUn. 10:00 s.m. until close
Above offer not valid with any other discount or coupon.

Stress can be coused by both positive and negative events in
your lile. Some positive stressors may be a new job, new
relationship or on upcoming graduation. Whether It Is coused
by poSItive or negative events. stress con contribute to
insomnia, headahces. depression and many illnesses.

.. Our Special Of The Week! .

STRESS
MANAGEMENT CLASS

'-tIto*'-lenIion. m KhooI~,......-. ..... -

There are hundreds of methods to help you manage stress.
Here are a few suggestions to help )'Ou begin:
-Organize your time.

.Take time for exercise which you enjoy.
-Learn
a
breathing/relaxation
exercise.
-Join a WeI/ness Center stress reduction closs,

_,andavoid~

11'-.
.

A3 ...... dou.tartlng

r--------------------,

I Beef 'n Cheddar Combo
I
Only $2.29
.~
I
I
includes sandwich, reg. fries &
Z
Z
I
med. soft drink
,
I
IL ____________
Beef'n Cheddar Sandwich
:
_______
I
Only $1.59
OfffHexpirfls2I2OI88
~

3-5pm

Breakfast for A Buck( 1·.' :

Ohio Room. Student Cen ....

........t«! by Marc C""-

All Breakfasts only $1.0() (except croissants) "

."

..

,

The Wellne •• Cenler offe... groups aad .. oort.shop& an siren """"'9'""ent,
yoga. meclilotian. imog.orv. p.-ocrastinOlion. reiOKolian, headoche relief ond
ir.somnio. For more information. coli 536-4«1.

~
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Stude~,t 1.0. Spec!als i~~

REE Fries or Soft Drlnlcs with eVe'; S4nc/.WlCh purr;hase-.
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Washington skins Denver's pride
SAN DIEGO ((JPI) - Doug Williams
overcame a poor start, a leg injury and
a sore jaw Sunday to initiate one of the
most electrifying quarters in pro
football history and rally the
Washin&ton Redskins to a 42-10 l'Gilt of
the Denver Broncos in the Super Bowl
Wi.lI.i.aJm tbre\"." four touchdown
passes to lead a dizzying 35-point
outburst in the second quarter and
bring the Redskins back from a 1()"()
deficit to gain their second NFL
championship of the decade.
The 32-year-old quarterback broke
Super Bowl records for most toue.....
down pa..~ and passing yardage in a

single quartel' to conclude a
remarkable season that began in bard
luck and obscurity.
Williams, whose career bas OOen
marked by repeated setbacks and
personal tragedy, started the season as
a marginal backup who bad lost his job
when the USFL folded. And, even at the
outset of Sunday's game Williams
appeared headed for defeat
Recovering from the effects of root
canal work on an abscessed tocth
Satv''1ay night, Williams. endured an
inef.ectual fll'St quarter. Shortly before
the second QUarter, be suffered a
hyperextended knee that sent him

briefly to the sidelines.
But on his fll'St play back in the
game, be hit Ricky Sanders with an 80yard touchdown pass and the Redskins
proceeded to reverse the tide of the
contest at a speed never before seen in
a Super Bowl
Sanders scored twice, as did rookie
running back Tim Smith, who made the
first start of his CIlreer and gained a
Super Bowl-record 204 yards on 22
carries. Tbe Redskins also set Super
Bowl records for touchdowns (6) and
points in a QUarter (35). continuing the
event's tradition of one-sided games.
Williams threw for more yardage

than anv Super Bowl quarterback,
needing ·oo1y 18 plays in the second
period to lead his team on five touchdown drives. gaining 357 yards,
Williams faced a pressure-cooker of
attention the past week as he answered
a myriad of questions about his role as
the first black to start a Super Bowl

h!dw~,~=:rro!;~;:!. ~s:.e of
But before a crowd of 73,302 at San
Diego Jack Murphy Stadium and a
national television audience of some
120 million, the spotlight proved fitting
for Williams when the second quarter
began.
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Nurnberger does it again
From-the

Pless Box
Troy Taylor

Scott can't
let team
back down

,

"-

Salukiswin
in triple OT
By Dave Miller
Staff Writer

What's next Kai Nurn·
berger?
Nurnberger, a blond-haired,
21-year-old shooting sensation
from Woifenbuttel, West
Germany, ooce again saved
the men's basketball team
from the brink of disaster. This
time; he made a miraculous
four-point play.
Without
Nurnberger's
heroics and Steve Middleton's
free throw with three seconds
left in triple overtime, the
Salukis would not have
defeated Drake ~ Saturday
night at the Arena.
The Salukis were trailing
Drake, 90-86, with 15 seconds
remaining in the second
overtime. Even Nurnberger
wouldn't be able to pull this
one out with one of his
patented three-point shots.
Nurnberger stepped back
behind the three-point arc and
launched a seemingly
meaningless shot. But Drake
guard Eric Berger fouled out
when be clobbered Nurnberger as the ball fell through
the basket with six seconds
left.
Nurnberger sank the
crucial free throw to tie at 90
and send the game into a
third overtime.
"I couldn't believe he fouled
me," Nurnberger said.
Drake coach Gary Gamer
couldn't believe it either.
"That's just above and
beyond stupidity," be said.
"It's extremely difficult to
swallow when you play that
stupid on one play. This one's
going to stick with me for a
helluva long time. You just
don't play that stupid You
just don't"
To celebrate Nurnberger's

The
women's
basketball team, which
dominated the Gateway
Conference the last two
seasons with an imposing
lineu~, isn't doing the
in~Dl1dating this year.
In Saturday's game, an
outsized Bradley club
almost won with a pushcomes-to-shove defensive
philosophy.
SIU-C; which still
purports to like physical
play, backed down offensively when COL, .
fronted by Bradley's toeto-toe tactics.
For much of the first
half, Bradley continued
its assault True, its
smaller players were
being bounced around,
but the Salukis became
tentative as a result.
The p!ayers stopped
going to the goa! with
aggressiveness.
-The band-checking out
front, . the shoving underneath and the pushing
for position continued for
the remainder of the
game.
Three minutes before
halftime, Bradley's
Shelli Braud was
Staff Photo by AIM . . . .
Imocked to the floor with
the wind knocked out of
during SIlJ-C'. trlple-overtlme victory
Salukl forward Randy House KI'IImbles
ber. Sbe spent the rest of
around Drake'. Walter Jam.. for the ball
Saturday nlght.at the Arena.
the half on the benc:h . s.e WIN, '.0.15
recovering. Bradley
coach Lisa Boyer was
asking the official why a
foul wasn'tca1led.
Then it wu Cathy
By Troy Taylor
that last shot went up I said: 'Ob, no, it-s we should've won the' game. We've
Kampwerth's turn to
Staff Writer
going to be an OT....
struggled all year. Today we deserved it"
take an elbow in the gut
In the rmal second, members of the
Coach Cindy Scott, who bad been ill
Bradley, which led by seven paints in
While Kampwertb was
women's basketball team were relegated since Friday, did not attend the post-game the first half but fell behind by seven early.
bent over; gasping for
to the role of spectators, as they watched press conference. She left the Arena at the in the second half, got within one, 50-49, on
=t~as
~~~h
the flight of one ball toward the basket
end of the game with a lOll-plus I\egrce Carol Barescb's three-point goal at '.3
Bradley's Nancy Zor06 heaved an off- fever.
telling the ref be had
seconds.
ba!.ance tbree-point attempt from 24-feet
Having won three consecutive Gateway
swallowed his whistle.
Baresch immediatel fouled Saluki
straightaway
to
the
goal.
The
ball
dived
Conference
games,
the
Salukis,
13-8
Boyer understood what
guard Tonda Seals.
made both free
off to the left and missed, giving the overall and 9-2 in the league, remain tied throws and fmished five-of-nine from the
the rest of the teams in
Salukis a 52-49 victory over the Bradley with Eastern Illinois and Indiana State for line.
the Gateway have
first.
Lady Braves Saturday at the Arena.
"I choked on the free-throw line today,
See TEAM, '.0.14
"It went down to the wire," SIU-C
"I thought we did a pretty good job," but r guess 1 hit it when it counted," Seals
assistant coach Julie Beck said "When Bradley coach Lisa Boyer said. "I think said. She led theSalukis with 17 points.

Women's team taken to the wire by Bradley
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